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aerew under tae atrscuva i um-s-oa

and 8on morticians. Rev.
3. M. Jensen will officiate and
Interment will be in the Evans
Valley.

Shannon
Died, Thomas Shannon, 68, at

a local hospital, husband of Mrs.
Nellie Shannon. Survived by
Mrs. Shannon and two brothers,
George Shannon of Canada, and
Robert Shannon, of Detroit.
Mich. Remains are being held
at Salem mortuary pending com-

pletion of funeral arrangements.
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Program for Year is Made

Out by Dean Robertson
and Submitted

Rfhl!rht of tha rear's activ
ities at Salem high school are
glimpsed In the 1130-1- 1 caienaar
which has jut bees compiled by
Miss Mabel p. Robertson, dean of
girls, and submitted to the school
head.

The events scheduled are as
follows:

September IB, IS Registration
of students new to Salem.

Seotember 22 School opens.
September 24 Salem day, Ore-- T

gon state fair.
October f , 7 Marion county In-

stitute.
October 10 A. 8. B. party.
October IT Silver tea.
October 24 Girls' league frol

ic.
November 11 Armistice day.
Navember 13 Open house.
November 22 Hi Jinks.
November 2C A. S. B. play.
November 27, 28 Thanksgiv

ing vacation.
December 10 Home economics

bazaar.
December 19 Snikpoh play.
December 21 - January S

Christmas vacation.
January 15 Individual song

contest.
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Bits of Persona News
Gleaned Aborii Interest-

ing People

Ealem'a the better place to lire,
believes Glen Eddings. who Is
lad to get back to this city from

Karen, where ha haa been, work
ing a short time. He Is engineer
with the Southern Pacific and was
stationed here prior to going to
the Lan county metropolis.

Mrs. D. B. Wagner of St. Paul,
Minn.,, was ajriaitor in Salem last
week. But that's not the real news
end of this little bit of informa-
tion. Mr. and Mrs. EL C. Sinks,
whom she visited here, have re-
ceived a postcard, bearing post-
mark of Saturday 4:30 o'clock in
the afternoon, saying that she
drove the 2,300 miles from Sa-
lem to St. Paul in four and a half
days.-Tha-t's fast traveling; folks
usually take seven or nine days
ahd It takes the train three dar
and three night to cover the dist-
ance. She left Salem at 3 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon and arrived in
St. Paul Saturday afternoon at
4:30 o'clock....

Tourist travel has been the
lightest for several years since
Labor day, according to Coins,
managers of the popular roadside
stand oh the Jefferson highway.
During July and August, travel
was almost as heavy as last year,
but since Labor day the slump
has been marked.

One business which seems un-
affected by the depression is the
art service sold to newspapers and
department stores for display ad-
vertising use. Because sales are
down newspapers and stores are
trying every means to create sales
and carefully prepared "copy" is
in Increasing demand. O. Quilliam
who represent the Meyer-Bot-h.

company from Chicago brought
this encouraging word as he vis
ited customers in Salem yester
day.

Spears, William 8. Walton and
Frank Bligh.

Reduction In operating costs
Is given as main reason tor the
new move, one of those most In-
terested said last night. This
will be the case, whether Gen-
eral Theatres operates the house
itself or leases to a chain.
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666
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia
la SO minutes, checks a Cold the
first day, and checks Malaria la
tnreo oays.

666 also In Tablets

J?

department.- January 20 Tea for Big Sis'
ten.

January 22 Sons' and yell eon--
test.

February 2 Second semester
begins.

February 12 Hello day.
February IS Leap night.
February 20 Spring carnival,

'A. S V
February IT Techno dub

play.
March IS Latin dub open

open house.
March 19-2- 2 Basketball tourn-

ament.
March 27 Salem high night.
April IT Senior play.
April 24-2- S Music tourna-

ment.
May 15 Operetta, muslo de-

partment.
Mac 22 A. S. B. elections.
May 27 Style show, Mothera'

tea, -
June 6 Commencement.

Obituary
Nesa

Died, Solfest Ness. 73, hus-

band of Mrs. Anna Ness, at 9
o'clock Thursday morning, Sep-

tember 11, at his home in Sll-verto- n,.

following an extended
illness.. Survived by Mrs. Ness
and fire children, Herbert and
Selmer Ness of Sllverton, Mrs.
Alice Towe, Portland, Mrs. Es-

ther Solum, Longview, Wash.,
and Albert Ness, Albany. Fune-
ral services to be held Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
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Bj OLIVE M. DOAK

FOX ELSINORE
Tods y George O'Brien

"Last of tne Duaaea."

HUGH'S CAPITOL
Today JOtro Carrick, in

"The Sky Hawk."

GRAND
Today Gary Cooper t&

"The Texan."
.

HOLLYWOOD
Today Norma Shearer in
Today - Hoot Gibson, in

"Roaring Ranch."

Mickey Mouse
NOTES

It has been Quite a while since
we had members of our own club
give entertainment, but we sure
had some real entertainment last
Saturday.

Those who entertained with
clever songs were Rita May Hill,
and-- Dorothy Thomas, and last
but not least, the five year old
actor of renowned fame; little
David Smith singing for us better
than ever. They were all accom-
panied by David's mother, Mrs.
Smith.

Now that we've started the fall
season with good entertainment,
let's have more of it.

M M C
The program this Saturday In-

cludes:
"Man Trouble" featuring Mil-

ton SUls and Dorothy Mackaill.
Fanchon as Marco's "Wild and

Wooly" Idea.
Chap. 6 of "Fatal Warning;"

"Into Thin Air."
Krazy Kat in "Jazz Rythm."

M M C
The Screen Mirror Is out end

after the show Saturday any boys
that are interested in selling them
meet me after the show In Chief
Dow's office.

M M C
Every Friday night at 6:00 and

running until half past six, sta-
tion KMTR puts on a Mickey
Mouse program. The station is
situated in Hollywood and broad
casts on 570 Kc. or 526 Meters.

M M C
Are you a boy and do you play

an instrument? If so come to the
Fox Elsinore Saturday at 11:00
and register for the boy's band,
under the direction of Bill Bra--
zeau and Prof. Feugy. So far
we have 12 members in it. We
want 20 to 25 so come on In.
It's a great opportunity to learn
to play -- good music.

M M C
When people are appointed for

positions, they are usually people
who have done honor work 4n
something. Get on the honor
roll. We have one member on it
this week; Dick Benton.

M M C
You haven't had a new yell for

quite a long time, so here is one.
ONJB-A-ZIPP- A

TWO-A-2EIPP- A.

THRSE-A-ZIPP- A ZAM
(Slow) MICKEY
(slow) MINNIE
ZIP BOOM BAM
WOW.

.Our Mickey Mouse's birthday
comes October 18. He ie two
years old and we ar going to cele-
brate and how! So lets keep It
In mind Oct. ISth.

Make application for the 11.00
North American Accident Insur-
ance potter Issued to Statesman
subscribers. Too will receive
protection worth far more than
the cost of the policy.
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Of Equalization
The county equalisation board,

now In session, has ao far been
presented with only minor re-

quests for readjustments on prop-
erty assessments. The last day for
filing, complaints is Monday, Sep-

tember 22. Members of the board
will act upoa all matters on that
date, making visitations to places
where sack procedure Is neces
sary.
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Growers Meet at Rickreall

and Learn Midwest Is
light; Higher Prices

Clover seed Is one crop that Is
worth more money this year
than a year ago and farmers ara
finding a ready market for the
eeed at the present time. A
meeting of clover seed growers
was held at Rickreall Wednes
day evening at which time it wnsJ
announced that an eastern
wholesaler was bidding for two
or three carloads of red and Al-si- ke

clover from Polk county.
Crop reports Indicate, that the

yield In most of the middle west-
ern states is short of a year ago
and that the price f materially
better. Farmers are Interested
in getting a good price for at
least one of their crops this year
so they resolved to get together
one or more carloads of red and
Alsike' clover for direct shipment
to this eastern wholesale house.

NSamples Will be
Sent for Bids

After a thorough discussion of
the clover seed situation the
growers passed a motion author-
izing County Agent J. R. Beck to
secure samples from the differ-
ent farmers and forward them
for bids. It was made clear that
any farmer having either red or
Alsike clover who was Interested
in having a bid on his seed could
submit a sample to Mr. Beck.
These samples should be sent in
right away along with a state-
ment as to the number of pounda
that would be available.

Farmers speaking at the meet-
ing Wednesday night stated that
their whole object was to get
whatever the seed was worth at
this time and that if they re-
ceived a better offer from an-
other source they would not be
bound through having submitted
a sample of their seed.

SPEIUII IE
ON JUSTICE CHOICE

(Continued from pas 1)
Tucker said he is 'now in a re-
ceptive mood.

Appointment of a circuit Judge
rro succeed the late Justice Mc- -
Bride would give the governor
two appointments.

Officials made it plain that the
members of the state supreme
court were taking no part in the
appointment of Justice McBride's
successor, and none of them has
conferred with Governor Norblad.

No eastern Oregon man, as far
as could be determined here, has
been mentioned in connection
with the appointment.

SALEM'S LARGEST

IMS MERGED

(Continued from pas 1)
plans yesterday, it ia certain
that formation of the holding
company, la prelude to induce-
ment for some large theatre
chain to take over or lease the
two houses. Fox, which now
holds a lease on the Elsinore un-

til October 1, may be the chain
to assume both the local houses.
The holding company is also ne-
gotiating with other big chains.

Eight men are named la the
incorporation articles: J. G.
Heltzel, Hazel Gearhart and
Walter Fubrer, and the follow-
ing as board of directors: Harry
Hawkins, T. A. Roberts, Frank
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Opposes Briand Statement
That Security Pledge

Must. Precede

(Continued from pare 1)

"In our profound belief," he
laid, ''security and disarmament
m closely Interlocked and noth-
ing can make our peoples truly

. cafe from war until a treaty of
general disarmament has bee
made. Security is impossible if
competitive military preparations
continue as tbey are going on to-

day. After all there is none of us
who In his heart does not know
that of all security measures dU--
armament Is in Itself the most
important"

The British foreign minister
insisted on the idea that only
disarmament is consonant with
article eight of the League of
Nations covenant obliging mem-
bers to reduce their naval and
military establishments by inter-
national treaties.

"Reductlop by individual pow-
ers, by small groups of powers,
or ia' respect of certain forces
only, do not fulfill the pledges we
have made," said Mr. Henderson.
"We hope that the world confe-

rence on disarmament may be
summoned by the council for next
year' and that within the meas-
urable future we shall take a de-

cisive step toward fulfillment of
the undertakings which bind us
all."

Briand, asserting that in the
French view absolute security
must precede disarmament, also
pleaded for reductions of armed
forces. He expressed a belief that
the naval negotiations now going
on with Italy would "complete,
and be added to the agreement of
London." He said he hoped the
Franco-Italia- n agreement would
add something further, we hope
the trust toward promoting the
stabilization and peace of the
world.

KENT SHDEMMER

. H TRAFFIC BEAD

.
(Continued from page 1.)

er American Legion, secretary of
the Hood River chamher of com-
merce, secretary of the Hood Riv-
er hospital association, secretary
of the Hood River Masonic lodge,
secretary of the mid-Colum-

chamber of commerce, manager
of the Hood River Credit asso-
ciation, and manager of the Hood
River branch of the Oregon state
motor association.
Helped Organize
Guard Company

In 1916, when company 12,
Oregon coast artillery, was or-

ganized In Hood River, Shoemak-
er was one of the most active
proponents of the state gnard
nit. He became first sergeant of

this military organisation, which
was mobilised for world war serv-
ice the following year. Shoemaker
was detailed by the government
for special duty at the Presidio,
California, and following this re
tamed to duty at the mouth of
the Columbia where his company
received Its preliminary training.

Mr. Shoemaker helped organ-
ise the Hood River Ski club and
the Hood River Crag Rats, and
always has taken an interest in
g omoting winter sports in the Mt.

ood district

, Paving Resumed
By City's Plant

The Salem. paving plant resum
ed operations yesterday afterJ
hutting down the previous day

--account of the, rain. The plant
at Stayton remained idle yester-
day, however, if there are no
rains tonight It will prabably
open again today. The Salem
plant is pouring on the 12th
street Job, and a stretch near
Four Corners.

A corporation has been formed
to manufacture face powder from
am extensive deposit of clay in
Georgia and Alabama.

POUYWOOD
25cHome of Talkies

TODAY and SATTRDAY

His Latest All Talking
Western

What a Cowboy

HOOT

IN

Also Comedy, Fables, Hews
Serial "Ughtning Express"

NIW IA8Y PAYMENT PIATTON
FANCHON and MARCO'S

"Wild ood Woolly" Idea Vt - I
TM NEW LOWSOt,
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WART'S KRAZY KAT8

Fun on the Prairies
BUD OARLELL

AUS6IB and CZECH
Whip-Cracki- ng Oddities

DAVIS and LaRTJal
RAY ANGWIN
Cowboy Tenor

BUD MURRAY GIRLS

Low Meier's ElsinorUnJ
Playing

"Wagnerla
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ONLike Finding Money
to get Twenty Dollars for your old range from the Gas Company as firstpayment on a --new Gasrange costing from $100 up, or $10 on one coswngfrom $50 to $100. -

7Langr Ranges, Floor Coyei i
ins, Davenports, Tools, etc i

Open every .Tenin U3
DONT FORGET
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347 Court Street
- 271 N. Commercial


